
Central America

An extract from a letter was read from
;;C lion. E. George Squier, Minister of,
n States to Central tmerica, giv-a- rt

n bri"f account of some antiquarian rc catan
. .rches in which he has been engaged.

Although 1 liave been much occupied it;
-- :,h'ol!ici: kn!iiiaci? ' s.r. s.vlr. :qmer, rupu

'.. ;. ive, in the intervals which oifj. -- d d j- -'

" the of :i.o:i iii J; : tny ).i-:- , .;i "away
!':. t;i- - :.: l?riiini:ti'n. b e;i able to pav .

z';-- a M ijrx t mo .i ji. l jriii-- 3 -- i th'3 j

couotrv. ! will
1 have succeeded to an eminent degree estiiig

in obtaining th' confidence ot the Indian? and
end have secured some of their vocabula
rifs.' In fact, the Indian Pueblo of Sub all
liava has presented me a formal address, is
r. ritrcn in the aboriginal tongue and would well.
rise in arms to morrow at my call. In
presenting it, the spokesman exclaimed
with startling emphasis, 'the Spaniards
have had their feet on our necks i err long; a
we hope the sons of Washington will j

overwhelm them as they have us; we hate
them!' It soun lad strange to hear ths In-

dian,
and

talk of Washington; but his name is river
familiar in every rancho, and 'Hail! sons and
of Washtnjrton, is a common salutation
from the barefooted mosos on the road.
The Indians of Subtiava have dug up for up
me a number of their buried idols, and are the
now exhuming more. They impose out
one condition, that I shall have no Span-
iard with me when I go to see them, and this
shall keep the localities secret. These zing
idols, though m jch smaller, closely re-sam- and

those of Copan in workmanship,
an J were no doubt dedicated to the same and
or very similar purposes. I have eight in
ray possession, ranging from fue and a for
ha'f to eight feet in height, and from four with
to fte in circumference.

Thv fices of most are mutilated an ev-

idence
an

of the fanatical zeal of the early
Sp niards, who waged a war of extermi-
nation upm the S Jpe.stition3 of the abo- -

rigm s. They did not, however, succeed r,d
i' .1 r .i i.i .

in. eradicating mem; iur nicy arc uienueu.tn.3y
1 t

la a singular manner, ana no lnconnaera-bl- ?

proportion, with the Catholic rites
imposed by the conqueroes. Many an
I.iii.n, with the sund of the bill of the
Cathedral, offers his libation of tiste
(ground parched corn and sugar mixed
with water) to the gods of the fields, for
the success of his crops; and secretly burns
gums from the forests before an earthen
idol or a carved . stone, carefully hidden
from the scrutiny of the priests, in some
obscure corner of his hut. Upon these
matters they, however, maintain all the
reserve of the Indians of the north, strength-
ened by. fear of exposure to the rigors of
the priesthood. Some of the statues to
which I have referred, have the same
elaborate head-dress- es with others of Co-pa- n;

one bears a shield upon his arm, an-

other has a girdle to which is suspended a
head; and still another has rising above ils
head the sculptured jaws of an alligator.

All are very ancient, and the places of
their deposite have been handed down
from one generation to another. The
fragments of many are to be found within
a few miles of Leon, and there must origi-
nally have been a great number scattered
over the country- - Perhaps the most re-

markable locality, with the exception ol
the island ot Ometepe in Lak Nicaragus,
is the island of Momotoinbita, in the Lake
of Mongua. I paid a visit to this island
earlv in July. It is a beautiful volcanic
cone, rising with all the symmetry of a
sugar-loa- f from the midst of the lake. Be-

fore it lowers the giant volcano of Momo-tomb- o,

from the bare and blackened sum-

mit of which still rises the smoke of inter-
nal fires. Momotombita is indeed a re-

markable island, and the traveller who ga-

zes UDon it from the shore of the lake is
not surprised to learn that, under the shad-
ows and amidst the gloom of its dense for-

ests, fringed b'y the stems of ages, stand
the rude and frowning statues of the gods
of aboriginal superstition. Many of these
have been removed, and are scattered over
the country, and some, I believe, have been
sent abroad..

"A number still remain; but the largest!
of all I -- brought away with me, at the cost
of a day's hard labor, and at a great risk
in passing fifteen miles upon the lake, in a
gusty night and a boat scarce able to sus-

tain the great weight- - This had resisted
the exertion of twelve men on one occa-
sion; after moving it a few rods, they had
abandoned it in despair. The boatmen
thought me mad, and crossed themselves
devoutly when I proposed to carry it
away. They offered. praj ers on the lake,
and made vows. After breaking down
one or twd carts, I finally got to this city
in safety, and shall ship it with ten or a
dozen more via Rialejo and Cape Horn
for Washington. But to return. It seems
that there were originally some thirty or
forty of these statues, of various sizes, and
more or less elaborately carved, arranged
in one place, in the form of a square, all
looking inward. . The dimensions of the
square cannot now be ascertained, but the
few remaining figures and fragments show
that the statement is correct. It is a sin-
gular fact, and another evidence of the
prevalence in America of the doctrine of
the two reciprocal principles of nature (the
active and passive, male and female,) that
these figures were represented, some as
male and some as female.

'The Indians of Honduras,' says Her-rar- a,

'worshipped two images, male and
female, which they called the great father
and the great mother, and of which he
says a little farther on, the sun and moon
were also representatives. I have heard
of other localities, similar to this, which I
propose to visit, and shall therefore not re-- j
peat what is told me concerning them. I1
must not, however, forget to mention, that
there has lately been discovered, in the
province of Vera Paz, 150 miles N. E. of

uatimala, buried m a dense forest, and

far from any settlements, a ruined city sur- -
(passing: Copan or Palenque in extent and
magnificence, and displaying a degree of

10 which none of the structures of 1 u- -

can lay claim. The government of
Guatimala sent a commissioner to examine

but their investigations were soon inter- -
- a by the civil commotions oi trie

i:i;untry, i:nd thuy were only able to bring
isome ru:le specimens, ana imperiect

drawings.
I shall go there as soon as my duties

permit. I learn also, ol other intei- -
monuments near by, in Honduras

San Salvador, of which no public
mention has vet been made. I shall pay

attention I can to these, although there
too much for one man to hope to do

Cut 'here goes,' notwithstanding!'

The y Niger-Quit- e

recently, the English hive made
settlement at Aden, near the Red Sea.

Having once obtained a foothold, they,
English like, began to push about them,

one of their first discoveries was a
where none was marked on any chart,

upon this steamed 300 miles without
finding the least obstruction. Having now
passed around this continent, le: us look

into the interior. For half a century
English government have been ex-

pending their lives and treasures in a par-
tial exploration. They have founa that

whole tract of country is one of ama
fertility and beauty, abounding in gold

other tropical vegetation. 1 Mere are
hundreds of woods, invaluable for dyeing

architectural purposes, not found in
other portions of the world. Through it,

thousands of miles, runs a broad river,!
clear water, and of surprising depth,

flowing on at the rate of two or three miles
hour, without rock, shoal or snag to

interrupt its navigation.
Other rivers pour into this tributary

waters of such volume as must have requi
hundreds of miles to be collected, yet

seem scarcely to enlarge it. Th s

river pours its waters into the Atlantic,
through the most magnificent delta in the
world, consisting, perhaps ol a hundred
mouths, extending probably rive hundred
miles along the coast, and mostly broad,
deep and navigable lor steamboats. Upon
this river are scattered cities, some of
which are estimated to contain a million
of inhabitants, and the whole country teems
with a dense population.

Far in the interior, in the very heart of
4he continent, is a nation iu an advanced
state of" civilization. The grandeur and
beauty of portions of the country through
which the Niger makes its sweeping cir-

cuit, are indescribable. In many places
its banks rise boldly a thousand feet, rich
ly covered with the richest vegetation of
tropical climates. But all this vast and
sublime country this scope of rich fertil-

ity and romantic beauty is apparently
shut out forever from the world.

It is the negro's sole possession. He
need not fear the incursions of the white
man there for over this whole lovely
country moves one dread malaria. To
the white man, it is the 'valley of theshad-o- w

of death.' Of expedition after expedi-
tion, sent out from the English ports on
the Island of Ascension, not one man in
ten has returned alive all have fallen vic-

tims to this seemingly beautiful but awlul
country. It seems impossible for an En-
glishman to breathe the air. So dreadful
is it so small the chance of life that
criminals in England have been offered
pardon, on condition of volunteering in
this service more terrible than that of
gathering the poison from the Upas. This
country, tempting as it is, can only be
penetrated at the risk of life and it is

i

melancholy to think that those who have '

given us the meagre information, that we
have, do so at the sacrihce ot tneir lives.

Qucer.Doings in Cuba.

A correspondent of the Tribune, at Ha-

vana, is responsible for the following
SKetch of remarable doings at Matanzas:

"While the United States ship German-tow- n

was at Matanzas, a number of gen-

tlemen proposed to give the officers a ball,
and the day selected was Saint Zachary's
day. Leave was refused by the Gover-

nor, for fear that it might be esteemed a
compliment to the President of the United
States. But the Committee were inform-

ed that on the Queen's birthday it would
be necessary to give one, and the officers
could be invited to attend it, which would
answer the same purpose. The parties
did not thinK so, and as they were denied
the one, they declined the other; all the
preparations were made, but no dancers
were in the halls. The music piped to
empty walls, save that His Excellency,
the Governor, his wife and daughter, were
present. Six young gentlemen, custom-

house officials, have been sentenced to five
years' years residence in Corunna for the
crime of staying away from this ball; and
four have been ordered home by Alcoy,
and sailed this morning, placed on board
the Courier, which sailed for Cadiz."

Cuba yet to be Independent.

The N. Y. Sun, of Saturday last, an-

nounces the receipt of highly important
intelligence from all parts of the island of
Cuba; so important, indeed, that our con-temora- ry

feels warranted in adopting for a
caption, 'The flag of free Cuba yet to be
unfurled!' We shall soon see what we

shall see.
In silence and secrecy the Cuba patri-

ots are steadilv at worn in every part of
th island, and" though a portion of their

frustrated bv the seizure of
some of their vessels at New orK, still

their designs in Cuba have not been dis-

covered or disturbed. Thus far the most

rind searches of the tyrant Roncali have
'availed him nothing. A short time only

will elapse when ihe true object of the
recent seizures and 'excitements at Nevv
YorK, will be made public, and the readers
of the New YorK Sun, may Iook for
stirring, glorious xews from the beautiful
Cuba!

The Author of the Railway System.
The following sketch of Thos. Gray,

the author of the Railway system, ws take
from the Painesville 7'ehgraph:

Thomas Gray was born in Leeds, Eng-
land, about a half century, or more ago
anil this is all we know of his early history.
The Middletown Colliery had a railway
for carrying coal to Leeds, a distance of
three miles. The cars moved along it at
the rate pf three and a half miles per hour.
It was laughed at not by Gray but by
the wise public. Gray saw in this little
work something that might be augmented
into greatness; and he thought upon the
subject and forthwith became a visionary!
He talked and wrote upon his project of
A tjeneral Iron Kailway until people de-

clared him insane. He petitioned Parlia-
ment; sought interviews with the lords and
other great men; and thus became the
laughing stock of all England. He recei-
ved nothing but rebuffs wherever he went.
All this took place in 1820, or thereabouts.

But he succeeded at last. Tue rail-
ways were laid. The world has been
benefitted by the madness of Thomas
Gray.

Well, what became of him, the reader
will ask. We do not know; but believe
he still lives, in Exeter, to which place he
removed. Up to 1846 he had been ne
glected. While thousands have been en- -
riched by the consummation of his brilliant
scheme, he remained forgotten forced by
poverty to sell glass on commission for a
living. Howitt, in the People's Journal,
a few years ago, gave a somewhat lengthy
sketch of his career; thus bringing him
into public notice. We have seen nothing
in print in relation to him lately. Elliott
wrote a great truth in jhese wojds:
' - How many men w ho lived to bless mankind
Have died uiiihanked."

How many of the railroad projectors,
agitators, stockholders, &c, have ever

'heard of the subject of this brief sketch.

i?rcli Arrival
OF

FALL &, WINTISR

fgtllE subscriber has just tcceived at his
a. Store in Lorello a large supply o NEW

GOODS from the eastern markets, consi eting
of
Cloths, Caspimeres, Satinets, Plaids. Lin-sey- s

and Flannels of all kinds. Cali-
coes, Ginghams. French, German &,

English Merino?, Aipaccas, L)e.
lanes. Tickings Checks, Shawls,

Handkerchiefs, Comforts,
Gl"ves, Hosiery cf all

k nds & qualities. Silks
for dresses. S.Ik & Sa-

tin Vestings, Bed,
Uorse, & Saddle

Blankets,
Bonnets, Hats,

Caps, B ;ots and
Shoes ofevery descrip-

tion, an elegant assort-
ment of Groceries, Hard-

ware, Queensware, Drugs,
Medicines, Stationary, Tinware ,

Fish, Leather, Salt & Nails, &c, &c.
He dVerns it unnecessary to enumerate all

the art'e'es he brs n hand, and wm equf
the public to call and examino (or themselves
where they will find every article usually kept
in a country store, and at prices as low as any
other establishment in the county, as his
g.i.id were purchased for cash at the lowest
prices.. Thankful for past favors he would

ask a continuance of public pat.
ronige.

Lumber, Grain, and all other kin ds nf
Country produce token in exchange for
Goods.

P. SIIIELS.
Lorelto, Nov 8, 1819. 5-- tf.

Wholesale and Retail
Tin Copper A Vhecl-fro- n

Jfla n nfactory.
The subscriber adopts this method of retur.

ning thanks to his friends and the pnblic
generally for the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed upon him, a.id begs leave to inform
them thai he has tn argt-- his business, andnow
keeps constantly on hand a largo supply of
every variety of

TINWARE,
STOVE-PIP- E,

DRIPPING PANS,
Z INK BOILER S.

COAL BUCKETS, TEA.
KETTLE S, S c., 4 c.

which he will sell wholesale or retail as
low as any other establishment in the
countr'. He is also prepared to manu-
facture SPOUTING for houses at the
shortest notice and tn the most reasonable
terms. Merchants and others desirous of
purchasing bills of ware, are repectlully
invited to call as he is prepared to furnish
all articles in his line equally as low as
can Le had either t ast or west, and ail or
deis addressed to him will Le proirptly
attended to.

JOB WORK of every description, done
on the shortest notice.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict at-

tention to business to receive a liberal
share of public patronage.

Old copper and putertaken in exchange
for ware.

GEORGES HARNCAME.
Oct. 8 1849 5-- tf.

1 IMVjBSFRESH C0D FISHJust
M. jrW received and for sale by

MURRAY & ZAIIM.

LOOK HERE!
HIGHLY IMPORTANT
To the Public!

rjJHE subscribers havo just received ul
J3L their Store Room in Ebensburg , a very

large assortment of

NEW GOODS,
which they offer to their customers at VERY
LOW PRICES. Thankful for the patronage
to liberally bestowed upon thftm, they hope to
merit its continuance, and beg leave to assure
their friends and the public generally, that the
stock of goods which they t.ow offer for sale
will compare favorably, both as to quality and
cheapness, with any other ever brought to this
place.

They cannot enumerate all the articles
which they have on hand, but would say it
comprises every thing usually kept in a coun-
try store such as
Clue Black and Brown Cloths, Fancy and Plain
CASSIMERES, SATINETS of all

prices and desdriptions, DELANES,
CASHMERES, in every variety and

color.
MUSLINS, Brown and Bleached,
CALICOES of rare and beautiful

styles.
GLOVES,' HOSIERY and LACE

GOODS.
Also. A very large assortment of

of every variety andoflhevejy best quality.
logether with a splendid lot ot

HATS AND CAPS,
QUEENS WARE, HARDWARE,

GROCERIES for family use.
BOOKS and STATIONARY,

FISH, SALT, $c , 4-c-.

In fact, every thing necessary to render thoir
assortment co nplete.

They would here say that it is their deter-
mination to sell goods as cheap if not a little
cheaper th in any other establishment in the
place. This will bo found to be the case by
thso who will favor them wilh a call.

Lumber and all kinds of country produce
taken in exchange for poods.

MURRAY &. ZAIIM.
Ebi.nburg, Nov. 8, 143. 5-- tf.

Series ioi 1 850.
THE IIOMlfjOUUNAL.

AS ELEGANTLY PRINTED

FAL1XLY NEWSPAPER- -

EDITED BY G P MORRIS &. N P WILLIS

A New Volume of this brilliantly original
peculiar Familv NtWbrAPER, will be issued

on the First day of January next. New sub-
scribers can be supplied with the work from
that dale, by forwarding two dollars to the off-
ice of publication.

During ihe past four years The Home Jour-na- l
has met with universal favor at the hands

of all classes of the community, and the pro-

prietors will spare neither exerti ons nor ex
pence to give such increased value, interest
and attractiveness to the forthcoming year, as
will render il superi r in every respect to all
the volumes that have preceded it. Because
the original productions of the editors, 'he
Foreign and Domestic Correspondence of a
large list of contributors, the spice cf the Eu
ropeanand American Magazines, selections
from the m si interesting publications of the
day will frequently be given. Such fea tures as
have been foundto be attractive will be retain-
ed, and new ones added. The Beiles of our
'lii. ... v i vv.iiio- - "firiof 'ni,oi..ii .t;

'quant Stories," the sparkling wit and amusing
uiiccdoie, news and gossip of Parisian papers
personal sketches of public characters; the stir-
ring scenes of the city we live in; a chronicle
of the news for ladies; the fashions, and fash-
ionable gossip; the facts and outlines of news
the pick ot Lnglish information and brilliancy
tiie wit, humor and pathos of tho times; essays
on life, literature, society and morals, and the
usual variety of careful choosings from the wil
aerness of Lnglish periodical literature, criti-
cism, poetry, will still continue to enrich these
Columns.

As no more copies of Ihe first numbers will
be printed thin the demand absolutely requires
and as new subscribers generally desire to be
gin rath the beginning, it is advisable to sub.
scribe without delay, to avoid any disappoint,
ment in the early and prompt receipt of the
paper.

I erms. The Home Journal is published ev-
ery Saturday, at No. 107 Fulton-street- , New
York, at the very lour price of two dollars a
year, or three copies lor five dollars, payable
invariably in advance.

AM letters, remittances and communications
(post paid) to be addressed to

.MORRIS & WILLIS, New York.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
rTJHE undersigned having been appointed
Jsi. Administrator de bons non cum testamen.

to annexo. of the estate of Div iJ Todd Sen.,
late of Cambria township, Cambria county de-

ceased, requests all persons indebted to said
estate, to make payment, and those having
claims against said to present them pro-
perly proven for settlement.

THOMAS TODD.
Oct. 25, 1849. 1-- Cf

NOTICE.
JTOTICE is hereby given that Letters of

Administ ration on the estate of William
Webster, late of Washington township, Cam-
bria county, dec eased, havo been granted to
the undersigned residing in said township.
All persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make payments without delay, and those
having claims will present thcrn prcptrly au-
thenticated for settlement.

ANN WEBSTER.
Oct. 18. 1849. 2 Gt.

JUST opened, a very extensive lot of GING
LAWNS, and PRINTS of eve-r- y

variety, at the store of
JOHN S. BUCHANAN.

TS W7OOLLEN &. COTTON TWEEDS and
V V PANT SFUFFS, cheap for cash or

country produce, to had at
Burhin an's S'tryre.

c. Hif villi
A TTORJSE Y AT LA W,

EBENSBURO, PA.
Office one door w est of JS. Buchanan Store.

April 12, 1849 If.

A TTORNE YATLA IF,
EBENSDURG, PA.

April 12, 1849 tf.

C. LITZINCER. O. W. TODD;

LITMGER & TODD,
Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware.

Queensware, dec.
b doors east of Renshaw's Holel. High st.

DR. THOMAS C- - BUNTING,
South-we- st corner of 7th & Race sis.

Philadelphia,
April 2G, 1849. 29

J. j

ATTORNEY AT L. A w
EBENSBURG, PA.

All business in the several Courts of Blair, In-dia-

and Cambria counties entrusted to his
care, will be promptly attended to.

Office, opposite J. S. Duchanau's Sioro.
April 12, 1849, tf

CAMBRIA

CLOTHING STORE!
Now is the Time for Bargains !

r"gl HE subscribers have just received fiom
JBX. the east at their Clothing Store in Eucns-burg- ,

a largo assortment of
FALL 4-- WINTER CLOTHING,

among which may be enumerated
A fine lot of blue, Felt, and Blmiket

. overcoats; Frock, ' ressand Sack
Coats of every variety and ccl
or; a very large stock of Sa-

tinet and Cassimere Pan-
taloons of every descrip-
tion, and a good as-

sortment of Silk 4
Satinet 4 Cassi-
mere Ycsts, to-

gether irith
every kind of Boys' Clothing.

Fine and Coarse Shirts, Handkerchiefs,
Flannel Shirts, Stocks, Umbrellas, all of

which they will dispose of on the most
reasonable terms. They have alsoon

hand a large stocK of Cl .ths Cassi-tneresan-

Vestings, which thoyarc
prepared to mak.3 up in the most

workmanlike manner, and on the
most accomodating terms for
cash or approved country pro
duce. Their entire Stock of

Clothing is made up accord
ing to the latest Fashions.

Having selected their goods wilh great care
and purchased on the lowest cash terms, they
are prepared to accomodate their friends and
cus lomers with clothing of a superior quality
a nd at lower prices than goods of a similar
quality were ever sold in this county.

The public are respectfully invUed.lo call
and examine their goods.

EVANS So HUGHES.
Oct. 25, 1849 4-- tf.

JFrc&h Arrival of
FALL AND WINTER

i U I

r j tu Cj suoscriuer nas just received at hs
EL Store in Cbcnsbu rg a large supply of

New Goods from the East, consisting of
Cloths, Cassicifres, Sultincs, Plaids, Linscys and

Flannels of all kinds; Calicoes, Mus
lins, Aipaccas, Merinoes, De Laines,

Ginghams, Tickings, Checks, Shawls,
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Comforts,

Ribands, Vesting?, Silks and Satins.
Also Bed, Horse and Saddle

Blankets and Blanket Cloths.
' Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes of

every description, together with
an elegant assortment of Gro-

ceries, Hardware, Queens-
ware, Drugs, Medicines,

Stationary, Saddery, Tin-
ware, Fish, Leather, Salt

and Nails.
He has nlso any quantity of Notions, such

as Combs, Suspenders, Silk Guards,
Ladies Steel and Silvered Slides,

Buttons, Brushes, Pocket Books,
Hooks 4 Eyes, -- c. $-- c. in short

every thing that is usually
keptji a Country Store,

lie thanks his friends and tho public genT-erall- y

for past favors, and requests them to
call and take a look at his goods before purcha-
sing elsewhere, as he feels talisfied thai he can
accommodate them with anything in his line
of business at least as cheap as any other es-

tablishment in the count.
Cash and approved country produce taken

in exchange for Goods.
JOHNSTON MOORE.

Oct. J8, 1849. Q tf.

Notice,
rnHE notes of the late firm of Davis & Bell
Jl. have been placed in the hands of the sub-

scriber. Persons knowing themselves indobt-e-

on said notes ore requested to call and pay
them on or before the firtt day of November
next, as I am directed to enforce payment im-

mediately after that time.
D. H. ROBERTS.

Oct. 18, 1613 2-3-
t.

AHi RAIN and Country Produce, of all kinds
H J taken in exchange for goods at Buchan
an's Store.

Large lot of Glass, Nails and Salt, juot4 received and for sale at the storo of
MURRAY A-- ZAHM.

AND
GREAT BARGAINS!!

iilE mbscriVrabcgloavo to return their
thayks to their friot.ds and ibe public general-ly, the I,be,al patronage heretofore bestow-ed upon them, and now l.uv the pleasure ofinform.ng then, ihit they h,ve ju receivedand are now oPemce u,c acd bcauliflS,
SlOCK OI

Sift B D JB s
among which mey be found

superior black, brown, blue and olive.
French, English and American

CLOTHS- -

Fancy and Plain
Cassimcrs atitl Satinets,

EENTUCSY JUAIfS. "

Rich fgvted Silk and Satin VESTINGS.
Flannels and iinhnms.TICKINGS, Rob Roy $ Common PLAIDS.

PRINTS AND SHEETINGS,
A USTRILLIAN CLOTHS,
French and English Merinoes,

Blue, black, mode, scarlet Mous. de Laics
and Cashmeres; Blanket, Long, Thibit,

Embroidered Cloth, Terkeri and Ma-zoni- ka

Shawls; Fringes, Gimps,
and Velvet Trimmings; Muffs,

Silk & Cotton Hose, Gloves,
Ribbons, Comforts, IIats&

Caps, Bonnets, Boots &
Shoes, Gum and Buf-

falo Overshoes.
ALSO,

A complete assortment of
HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE.

GUOOLR1ES, COOKS &. STATIONARY,
Whips, Fish, Salt, &.c. &.c.

All of whict have been selected with great
care, and with a view of pleating all who ray
be kird enough to give them a ca.l.

JZTLuinber, country produce and Cash ta
ken for goods.

LITZINGER &. TODD.
Nov. 1849.

Mill-Sit- e for Sale- -

FJT HE undersigned offers for sale; his undt.
JL vided part of a TRACT OF LAND.
which contains an excelleut MILL SITE, sit-
uate in Green township, Indiana county, on
the north branch of the Vellow Creek, being
two miles and a half from Greenville, and Iwj
miles from the Pike. Terms of said mad
known, and the premises shown, hy applies,
lion being made on the promises.

FREDERICK II. AMEND.
Nov. 1, IS 19 l-- 3.n

HELL and Spanish Polka Combs, Port Mo
niew. Brushes, Fancy Soaps and Oliphace

for sale by
LITZINGER &, TODD.

Salt, Salt!
BARRELS SALT, of a veiy su-

perior quality, iust received and
lor sale by

JOHNSTON MOORE.

5 tray Cow.
5 TRAY ED away from the premises of Wit- -

liam Hicks, in Duncansville, Blair coun
ty, about the 25th of September last, a BLACK
COW, with a white face, nine or ten years olJ,
common sizo, and a scar on t!ie right tida
where one rib is broken. When last seen, she
was going up the tnrnpikc towards the Alio-ghen- y

mountain, and it is supposed that she
has gono towards the residence of Mr. John
Gillen in Jackson township, Cambria county,
where she was raised. Any person leaving'
information with the undersignoi "residing in
Ebensburg, of where said cow may be found,
will be liberal'y rewarded fur his trouble.

ROBERT DAVIS.
Nov. 1, 1B19. 4-- 3t.

Fish. Fish!
?. FACKEREL. Herrings, Codfish, Salmon,

IvJL just opened bv
L1TZINGER &. TODD.

NOTICE.
R. Robinson &. Co. "1 In the Common Pleas of

vs Cambria county renn'd.
William. M'Kee &. f No. 44 January terra 1349

Henry Cook. J Fi- - Fa.
And now to w;t October 1st 1343, on motion

of Mr. Fenlon, E. Hutchinson Jr. appointed
Auditor to apportion the money arisiog o ut cf
the sale of property among the judgment cred
itors.

From tbe Board.
Wra, KITTELL, Proth y.

Tho Auditor above named wiU attend to tbe
duties of his appointment at his cfEce in Eb-
ensburg, st 10 o'clock A. M. on Friday the
30th day of November inst., at which time and
place all persons interested will attend and
make known thciT claim?, or be debarred ficm
coming in upon said fund.

E. HUTCHINSON Jr., Auditor
Ebensburg, Nov. 1, 1919. 4-- lt.

SZTNews and Echo insert 4 limes and charge
Auditor.

Red Lead, Spanish Brown,
White Lead, Whiting, Puttv,
Varnish, Spirits Turpentine,
and Sweet Oil, for sale bv

LITZINGER &z TODD.

TgMERALD and Silvered Nolo Taper, F;-uL- i

velopcs. Eng. and Blue Post arid Co? Pa-

per, Window Shades, Account Books, and
Faiicy and Toy Books for s!e by

LITZINGER & TODD.

ASKETS, Axes. Umbrella. Brooms.

for sale by
LITZINGER &. TODD.

B?r Barrels Salt, j&fet received and for sale
&kVi F'ntir an d BavtiU constant!? kept on

hand by
J. IVORY $ CO.

JT UST Received and for Sale a few choice
fctr pieces of Fiano Music aJso music for
the Flute nnd Aererdetf .

J. IVORY 4 CO


